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EXHIBIT WILL GIVE OPPORTUNITY
TO STUDY CHILD LIFE AND NEEDS

Oregon Confres of Mother and Parent-Teach- er Association in Exhibit for Scientific Purposes.

Factors la Growth to Adolescent Period Will Be Explained Sunday School Work Included.
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WHAT Important educational
erer undertaken Id

Portland will be Inaugurated Sofm.
ber 1. when the Child Welfare Confer
ence and Exhibit are opened In the
Armory under the aueplcee of the Ore-iro- n

Cona-ree- a of Mothers and Tarent-Teach- er

Association. The exhibit will
be open five clay and will be free.

The peel Bo purpoie of the exhibit
Is to brlnK to general notice the prob-

lems Involved In the welfare of chil-
dren from birth throuch the adoles-
cent period and to sueirrst means to-

ward the solution of these problems br
ehowlna-- what Is belnic dune In other
cities and what mar be done her br
the home and the community. Knowl-edr- e

concerning child life will be con-
sidered under various departments,
such as homes, schools, churches, li-

braries, mueum. sftlemerrt. recrea-
tion, work, laws, clubs, health, philan-
thropy. It Is proposed to Install
booths In the Armory In which will be
shown what Is belna- - accomplished by
these various axrenrles In the

menial and moral development of
the child.

Library eels laaes.
There w'll be a section devoted to

the work of a public library for chil-
dren: the euimatmn and appreciation
of the beet In literature and art. This
exhibit will be slm.Ur to that which
has been shown at various times and
Is conhlered an Invaluabl factor In
edriratlon.

An Important section will be devot-
ed to euirenlca. Charts will be dis-
played Klvinc statistics regarding- - the
reerlns of children and the Influences
Ihet must be considered In their des- -

TAGS BRING S3QDQ

Sum Secured for Benefit of

Louise Home.

WOMEN WORK TIRELESSLY

!

Mrs. J. K. Itxkr and Mr. It. L.

Howll Mike Total Sales of S90
t'Mrh Marjorlo Mahr In Two

Hours Srvsire $SS.

f :i) was realised from
the sa'e of taKS for the Louise Home
yesterday. This result was gratifying
to the officers and frlcmis of tMe home,
although tiiey admitted tiiat wttn a
large corps tf workers a larger sum
could have been secureJ. The selling
of tags began at A. M . but little was
done until after o'cock. when the
streets were crowded and tags were
disposed of readl'y.

To Mrs. J. K. Locke and Mrs. R. L.
Russell was given the credit of having
made the largest number of sales dur-
ing the day. the sum realized by them
being l ea-)- . Mrs. Lvke's station
was in the Corbett building. W. O.
MarLaren. superintendent of the Louise
Home. eld last night that the returns
would have been much larger If there
had been more workers. He said places
could have been found for 300 workers.
As It waa there were but Mi available.
In the two hours Miss Marjorte Mahr
sold tas la the Welle-Karr- o buliumg
she lock In t-- e.

With the money secured yesterday
the officers of the home say the new
home la sssured. The property now
occupied by the Institution will be sold
and a new site secured somewhere In
the suburbs.

Among those who sold tags were:
Mrs. J. E. Werleln. Mrs. E'eanor Tree-ha-

Mrs. A. C. Penton. Mrs. C. M.
Iwwllng. Mrs. C J. Allen. Mrs. A.
Ian(. Mre. 1L F Coovert. Mra J. P. Lud-la-

Mrs. E Hitchcock. Mrs. C. I. Klg-gin- s.

Mrs. Kobert Berger and Mra IX
H. Johnson,

Thomporn Fax-- - TTerfl Chargr.
Receiving Information Eugene

that the manslaughter proceedings
agatn.t Taul Thompeen. at that place,
tart staa ahandoned. Catala or Le--

c?axrzcASG zss--

tiny. Lectures by men whe hsve
made a study of this subject will be
riven while the exhibit Is open. Den-

tal hyrlene will be presented In a
series of lectures and In practical
demonstrations In a booth to be provid-
ed. The work of the Fruit and Flower
Mission will be shown by means of a
model day nursery. This Is expected
to be of arreat seelstance In providing;
means for a new day nursery on the
Kast tlde, which Is much needed at the
present time. The educstlonal value
of movtna; pictures will be demonstra-
ted In a series of films calculated to
provide education In freoirraphy.

The Vlsttlna; Nurses Association will
be represented by nurses who will s;lv
Instruction In the proper care of In-

fants at birth and later.
Children Will Drill.

The value of the trade school will be
made known by articles made there.
It may be possible to have visitors
to to the trade school, which Is
near the Armory, and Inspect the
quarters and equipment.

Saturday. November 4. has been
desiicnated Children's day. It Is
planned to hold a series of drills by
mrmbera of the Boys' Department of
the Y. M. C. A folk dances and fancy
dances and choruses of children.

The exhibit will be open Sunday af-
ternoon and evenlna-- . November e.
when the spiritual side of child life
will be considered. It Is proposed to
have a massmeetlns; with addresses
by ministers of various denominations
on matters destine with rellsrous edu
cation. There will also be an exhibit
of the Sunday School work of the Pri
mary In Ion. showlna; new methods of
lllble study under the graded system
by means of charts, pictures, books
and blackboard exercises.

Though very little publicity has

teclives Baty'haa directed Detective
Snow to go to Eugene and bring the
man here to answer for the larceny of
an automobile from Dr. H. I. Keeney.
The physician's automobile disappeared
from In front of the Medical Building
one night about 1 days ago. and
though search was made for It. no
trace was found until It was reported
from Eugene that a car bearing the
missing number had run over and
killed an aged man near that place.
Thompsen waa driving the car at the
time. He was captured and held under
a manslaughter charge, but the charge
has been quashed, it Is understood. He
asserts that he bought tha machine
from a firm In this ctty.

LONDON AGENTS GUESTS

Foreign Insurance) Men KntertalneU
by Portland Official.

Prominent fire Insurance men from
Indon and New Tork were entertained
at luncheon at the Commercial Club
yesterday by Harland E. Parkhurst,
special agent for Oregon and Wash-
ington for the Commercial L'nlon As-
surance Company of London, and the
Palatine Insurance Company of Lon-

don. The guests of honor were
Owen, of London, general man-

ager of the Commercial Union Assur-
ance Company, tl.e Palatine Insurance
Company, and the Ocean Accident A:

(Juarantee Company: Colonel V. H.
Wray. of New York. I'ntted States man-
ager of the Commercial l'nlon Assur-
ance Company, and the Palatine Insur-
ance Company, as well as president of
the Commercial l'nlon Fire Insurance
Company, of New York; E. T. Nlebllng.
of San Francisco, general manager for
the Pacific Coast of the Commercial
l'nlon Company and the Palatine; A. S.
Van Etlinger. of Vancouver. B. C the
ilerman Consul of British Columbia,
who la also the British Columbia man-
ager for the Commercial l'nlon Assur-
ance Company.

Among total Inauraare men present
were Phillip S. Grosamayer and Coun-
cilman Burgard.

GOING AND COMING.
Have your baggage handled by the

Baggage Omnibus Transfer Cora- -

Finger Crushed; Boy Gets $100.
George F. O'Malley. age I. whose

finger was crushed In the door of a
car oa the Spokane. Portland at Seat-
tle train running between Spokane and
Portland, was awarded floO damages
br a Jury In the Circuit Court yester-
day. Suit was brought on behalf of
the boy by hla mother and guardian :

ad litem. Cora May O'Malley. and the I

evidence waa erd la Judge Uanten- - I

beta's deparuaenb j
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been riven to the movement thus far,
many leading citizens of Portland
have already showli a deep Interest
In the undertaking. The Portland
Commercial Club has sent out a largs
number of leaflets announcing the
dates of the conference and urging
the attendance of those Interested In
all parts of the state. Though no
extensive canvass for funds has yet
been made a number of prominent
men have signified their willingness to
contribute. The officers of the von-gre- ss

of Mothers under whose aus
pices the exhibit will be given are:

Mrs. Kobert H. Tate, president; Mrs.
V. J. Hawkins, Mrs.

C. F. Clarke, Mrs. w.
R. Lltzenberg. Portland;
Mrs. A. N. Bush, Salem
Mrs. C M. Collier, Eu-
gene; Dr. Belle Ferguson, vice-pre- si

dent. The Dalles: Mrs. C. J. Smith, vice.
president. Pendleton.; Mrs. Chas. Hlnes,

Forest urove: Mrs.
William Hayhurat. corresponding sec
retary. 170 Kast Thirty-eight- h street;
Mrs. W. 8. Brando, recording secretary.
1108 Kast Alder street; Mrs. Edward
Lk Hart, treasurer. (44 Garfield avenue
Mrs. J. D. Sullivan, librarian, 2050 East
Stark atreet; Mra. E. N. Welch, auditor,
114 Michigan avenue, all of Portland.

The advisory council, which will as-

sist In the preparations. Includes edu-
cators, ministers and others prominent
In philanthropic and civic enterprises.
Is composed of the following:

P. 1 Campbell. Eugene, president
J. V. Kerr, Corvallis. nt

Judge Earl C. Bronaugh, Kabbi Jonah
B. Wise. Rev. Luther It-- Dyott, D. D.
Kev. W. B. Hlnson. D. D.. Kev. Benja-
min Toung, l. D . Rev. J. H. McDevttt.
Samuel ConnelL Dr. A. 8. Nichols. Mrs.
L. W. Sltton. Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, Mrs.
Jessie M. Honeyman. Mrs. Clara II.
Waldo.

EYE ON BABY HOME

Governor Would Investigate
Expenditure of State Aid.

INVESTORS' GAIN SEEN

West Notes That Tots Are Forced to
Sleep on Straw Tick While In-

fill into n Invests 913,708.72.
Three Investigators Xamed.

SALEM. Or Oct. 7. (Special.)
Following a visit of Governor West to
the Baby Home In Portland, he has In-
augurated an Investigation of the ex-
penditure of funds of that home. Inas-
much as It a state-aide- d Institution.
His reason for doing this, he ssys. Is
because the home is a private cor-
poration and because, according to Its
statement to the Secretary of State. It
has expended practically as much
money for Investments and Improve-
ments aa It has for the care of the
babies In the home. Governor West
believes there are a number of things
which could have been purchased with
the Investment money which would
have been beneficial to the babies. In
a statement given out today he says:

"My visit to the Baby Home Is
simply In line m lth what I consider my
duty to all institutions receiving state
aid. I am Interested In all such Insti-
tutions and wish to see them receive
liberal support. The Baby Home seems
to be In the hands of a very competent,
wide-awak- e head nurse, who recently
came from the East to take the posi-
tion. She appears to be making; the
best of what little she haa to do with,
but Is surely In need of a great many
things to give the babies such. attention
and comforts as one would desire them
to have.

Utate Gives Z7,00O.

The Baby Home haa received the
following aid from the state: 1905.
tO0O; 107. $6000: 10. f000; 111.

000; or a total of f 27.009.
"By the statement of the home for

10 and 11 It will be noted that of
the total receipts amounting to 130.- -

It and which were derived from
state appropriations , nd public do
nations, 114.404 S went for current ex-
penses: 111. 70S. 72 wss spent for real
estate, bond. Investment and street Im

provements, and other Improvements
which would add to the value, of the
property. Being a private corporation
all such expenditures inure to the
benefit of the stockholders in the con-
cern.

"While I may be mistaken. It appears
to me that all moneys arising from
state aid and public donation should be
used entirely In the care, and adding
to the comfort of the babies, or. If for
real estate or other investment it shoulj
be in the name of the state.

"I waa surprised to find the babies
sleeping on straw ticks. I know that
many youngsters have to sleep on
them. In fact. I had to sleep on one
myself, but then mother never received
state aid.

"The home Is greatly in need of a
aanltary cow barn. I think this a most
Important subject and it could be ob-

tained without an expenditure of a
great deal of money. The barn now in
use. I think, could be put Into fairly
good condition and made to answer all
purposes If provided with cement floors
and the like. If arrangements will be
made to put the material on the ground.
1 will be pleased to send a couple of
convicts who are cement workers, down
Xrom the prison to do the work.

"I have appointed a committee of
three. Mrs. Henry L. Corbett, Dr.
Calvin 8. White, secretary of the State
Board of Health, and A. D. Kiidge.
of the Portland Labor Press, to visit
tha home and make such recommenda-
tions as their findings will warrant
that the public and the Legislature may
be fully advised as'to the needs of the
Institution and how the public moneys
are expended."

YAHGKWIGH LOSES CASE

JCTtY'S VERDICT 'AGAINST AT-

TORNEY FOR M9S.

Sub-Co- n tractors Win Suit Alleging
Lawyer's Failure to Turn Money

Collected Over to Them.

A Jury which heard in Judge Mor-
row's court the evidence In the case
of P. Petcoff and four laborers, con-
stituting the firm of
Sherba & Co., against Harry Yanck-wlc- h,

an attorney, took Just 23 minutes
In which to return a verdict of $495
for the plaintiffs.

The amount allowed Is the difference
between 30 per cent of J1683 the
amount actually collected by Yanck-wlc- h

from E. F. Hunt, a contractor,
for th plaintiffs. and $1000. the
amount retained by Y'anckwlch by
virtue of a modified agreement. The
plaintiffs testified that In signing the
modified agreement they were led to
believe that it was a receipt for $683
and that they were later to receive
the balance less 30 per cent of the total
amount, they having entered Into a
written agreement by which Tanck-wlc- h

was to receive the percentage of
the sum collected In lieu of a stated
fee.

E. S. J. McAllister, representing
Yanckwlch. branded the verdict as un-
just and announced that he will ap-
peal the case on the ground that the
evidence did not Justify the verdict. He
says he will call attention to the dis
crepancies between the testimony
given by the plaintiffs in the civil suit
which terminated yesterday and that
which they gave when Yanckwlch was
on trial on a criminal charge In con-

nection with the transaction before
Justice of Peace Bell on the strength
of a warrant Issued . by Justice of
Peace Olson.

Judge Morrow yesterday reversed his
ruling of Friday to the effect that the
pleadings of the plaintiffs were not In
such form as to permit the introduc-
tion of evidence tending to show fraud
on the part of Yanckwlch. Ralph E.
Moody. Introduced into the case by At
torney Hayman, representing tne
nlalntlffs. reargued the point before
Judge Morrow. This was after he and
Attorney Hayman had spent nearly all
of Friday night in looking up addi-
tional authorities on the question. At-

torney McAllister Is strong in the con-

tention that the Judge's origins ruling
wss correct.

The change In the court s decision
allowed P. - Petcoff to testify that
Yanckwlch had proposed to mm mat
he take the $683 and "skip." the

that he would tell
PetcofTs associates In the firm that he
had given Petcoff their shares of the
money.

Tsnckwich protested on the stsnd
that the extra work which he found
necessary before settlement was
reached with the contractor had led to
his proposing the modified contract and
that the plaintiffs were fully aware
of the nature of the paper they were
signing. As proof of his fairness he
had. he declared, duplicated the con-

tract In the Roumanian language and
k. introduced this duplication as evi
dence. The plaintiffs, however, declsred
that they were unable even to reaa
and write their own language.

OFFICER WILL GET WOODS

Oklahoma Authorities to Take Man,

Who Surrendered Here, Back.

"Hold prisoner. Will send officer.
He will come without requisition

ipers." telegrsphed W. F. Gillespie,
of Newata. Okla.. to Sheriff Stevens
yesterday In reference to D. E. Woods,

io walked Into tne Lourmuuw
Thursday night and surrendered to
Deputy Sheriff Jones saying that he

aa wanted in UKianoma io answer
to a charge of securing money irora
banks on worthless paper.

Woods told the Deputy therm mat
he was manager of a big pipeline com--

mnv In his home state ana is wen
connected. A desire to live beyond
his means and "cut a wide swath" so- -

lally led to his mis-ste- p, he oeciarea.
He has a wife and child in OKianoms.

d after thinking the subject over
he concluded It would be netter to go
back, "face the music ana do in

. . - tA.& n. rim n h Tarn it. ri c- -position
had grown lonesome without them, he

errerl ana also IB ill"
haunted feeling, which resulted from
th .nmiini remembrance that he was

fugitive from Justice.

$42,500 surr dropped
yrV Owner of Collins Hot Spring

and. Belcher Settle Case.

.w - ni v a Tnune aeralnst C. T.

Belcher. In which the plaintiff seeks
to recover 142.500. out of which he
alleged he was defrauded In the pur-

chase of Collins Hot Springs, was with-

drawn yesterday by stipulation of Gus
C Moser and Edward Menaenr.au. rep-
resenting tbe plaintiff and defendant.
respectively.

i nrlvate settlement or ine irouoio
has been arranged. In his complaint
M Young alleged that- - the defendant
had represented to him that the

i v-- -. nf th water from thena
sp na-- was 118 degrees, but that he
su bsequently learned that it was only

. that th Other & de--sif argicca
grees was maintained through the
medl OI n cunuillBiJ-vunm.-

stea plant. The pipe carry- -
lng the water, ne saio. was rasio.
oth t pipe into which steam wag in- -
Ject

The purchase price of the property
SdZ,aOw. XUS piainuu uccwaa

J. J. Hill says: "There is no
reason why Bend will not make
a lanre citv."

S3 LOTS SOLD RAILROAD DAY.
Call today and make your selec-

tion. Close-i- n residence and busi-
ness lots, 60x140, at $200. Terms
$10 per month. Free maps and
photographs of BENI4 and Central
Oregon upon request.
THE NKWLO.X-KOLI.F.- R CO, IXC,
801 Bucbaaaa Bldg 286j M'aih-Ingt- oa

St. Office Open Evenings.

that the discovery and publication of
the fraud had destroyed the faith of
patients in the medicinal powers of the
water and had reduced the value of
the property to $12,500. The other
$2500 he sought to recover wag tr.o
value of articles which he allegred
Belcher had taken from the hotel after
the execution of the agreement In No
vember, 1910.

In the stipulation Mr. Young ac
knowledges that those who gave him
the Information upon which .the com
plaint was based were mistaken and
that what they said cannot be proved.
The agreement provides that no other
suits are to be Instituted by either
litigant.

The attorneys do not anri ounce what
was the actual basis of settlement.

1AILY M ETHNOLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Oct. 7. Maximum temper
ature, 7S degrees; minimum. 44 degrees.
River reading. S A. M., 3.6 feet; change in
last 4 hours, rise .6 foot. Total rainfall 5
P. M. to y P. M.. none; total ralnial since
September 1, litll, 5. S3 inches; normal rain-
fall since September 1, 2.tJ2 Inches; excess
of rainfall since September 1, 1911, 3.21
Inches. Total sunshine. 4 hours 42 minutes;
possible sunshine, 11 hours 24 minutes. Bar-
ometer (reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M..

Inches.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

The Alaska disturbance has now begun to
move very slowly southeastward, but it is
not yet near enough to cause high winds at
any of the reporting stations in this district.
Light rain has fallen la extreme Xorth- -

estern Washington. An Immense
area central over Iowa controls the

weather over the greater portion of the
United States, and it has checked the prog-
ress of the area in Alaska and
prevented the cnangea in this district from
taking piace as soon as expected. This re

area is attended by fair weather
with temperatures aa a rule below normal,
and it will probably cause the Alaska dis-
turbance to lose a great deal of Us force
and character before It passes eastward.
The conditions are favorable for rain Sun-
day in Western Oregon, Western and North-
ern Washington and extreme Northern
Idaho. Ihe winds along the coast will in-
crease In Velocity and probably become high
by Sunday afternoon or night.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain ; cooler;

southerly winds.
Oregon Fair east, rain west portion;

cooler interior west portion; southerly winds
increasing along the coast. .

Washington Rain west "and northeast
portions; fair southeast portion; cooler in
terlor west portion; southerly winds.

Idaho Fair, except rain extreme north
portion.

EDWARD A. REALS, District Forecaster.

PI HP.

COOPER In this city. October T. at the
family residence, 6735 5IHh ave. S. E..
Elva Mackle Cooper, aged 34 years 2
months and 4 days. Funeral notice In a
later Issue. Detroit, Mich., papers please
copy.

M'CORMICK Saturday, Oct. 7, at his home,
near Oregon City. Charles McCormlck.
ard 69 veara 6 months 17 davi. Funeral
notice later. Virginia City, Nevada papers
please copy.

MATHIESEN Oct. 4. in Oakland. Cal., Jas.
C. Mathiesen, aged SO years, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Mathiesen, of this city.

FUNERAL, NOTICE.

MORSE At the family residence. Jennings
Lodge, October 6. Mary Alice Morse, be-

loved wife of George Ed-l- Morse, mother
of Mra. F. Hugh Roberts. Mrs. Mary C.
I'ainion. Mrs. F. W. Bruechert, Calvin P.
Morse, Mabel E. Morse and slater of Carrie
1- - Scripture. Funeral aervicea will be
beld at Jennlnga Lodge at 2 V. M. and at
the Portland Crematorium at 8:30 P. M.
today (Suuday. October 6.

WILLIAMS At her late residence. 39s
Morria su, October 7, Harriet M. Williams,
aged 66 years, mother of Mrs. J. J. Fisher,
Mrs. Morria Urban. E. P. Williams, of
Portland; Mrs. I). Copping, of Centralis,
Wash.; C. H. Williams, of Puyallup, Wash,
Funeral services will be held at Holman s
chapel st 2 P. M. today (Sunday) October
8. Interment in Rivervlew cemetery.

SEARS In this city, October . at the fam-
ily residence, 310 Benton street. Mauls
8eara. aged 39 years 5 months snd 17
days. Funeral aervicea will be held a;
the above residence at 2 P. M. today,
Sunday. Friends invited. Interment River-vie-

Cemetery.
PARRISH At Tacoma. Wash., October 7,

Adda Parriah. widow of the late Sam B.
Parrtsh. aged 55 years and days. Funeral
services will be held st Taylor-Stre- M.
K. Church at 11 A. M. Monday, October 9.
Frfends invited. Interment Rivervlew
Cemetery.

WETMORE Frienda and acquaintances are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services of the late Ward C. Wetmore at
Dunning EcEntee's chapel tomorrow
(Monday), October . at 8:30 A. M. Inter-
ment Rivervlew Cemetery.

COFFINBERRT Ruby Lois Cofflnberry.
aged 26 years, daughter of Milton M. and
Nettle Cofflnberry. Services will be held
at the residence, 11V93 Stockton st., at 1:80.
Services will be private.

JACOBS In this city, October S, at the late
residence. GO Ella at., Mrs. Annetta Ja-
cobs, formerly of Corvallis, Or. Funeral
from the above residence at 10 A. M. to-
ri a y ( Sunday). October 8.

TONSETH FLORAL CO..
MAKUCA.U Itl.lXi,
FLORAL DKNIUN&

111 one: Main Mug; A 110S.

Donning Jt Mcotee. Funeral IMrectors,
7th and Pine. Phone Main 4X0. Lady as-
sistant. Office of Connty Coroner.

A. K Z1XLKR CO., 594 Williams ave.
Phone East 106s, (1088. Lady attendant.

J. P. FTNLEY A HON. 3d and Madiaon.
Lady attendant. Phone Main . A 151)1).

"EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral Direct-
ors. ESS d St. Lly assistant. Phone M. S02.

EAST 81DE Funeral Directors, successors
to F. . Dunntns, Inc. K. 62. B ".V-'f-t.

l.KRC H. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
SUth. East 7M1. B 1888. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITV HALL.. Main SUS. A 7 ASS.

H C.M.4M OFFICER, Uergeant Oats.
Bastdancs. 24 . Zilh S. bast 417.

R. A. Dunmlre, Res. 138 Wasoo St.
W. O. Xston. Res. 7 E. ISth. Jaaet lias,
Borss Ambulance, A C1U1; Pr. Kx. .
kiifhta, Sundays and Holidays. A ilUj FLi, 2zuaa !

MEETING NOTICES.

THE ANVTAL MEETING of. the Portland
Seamen's Friend Society will he held at
No. 1WD Lewis bldg.. corner 4th and Oak
ats., Portland. Or., on Tuesday. October
10. 1911, at S o'clock P. M. A full at-
tendance la reauested.

ROBEKT LIVINGSTONE. Pres.

IVANHOa LODGE. No. 1.
l KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. meets

--3 err Tuesday night la Castle Hall.
Nil lit" ana Aider sts.

K. st. LANCE. K. R. 3.

LOCKEBI In this city. October T, Georse
Lockeby. aged 70 years. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow CMonday) October

, at Estacada at 11 A. M. by members
of Lone Pine Lodge. No. 63. A. P. and
A. M. Interment in Garfield Cemetery.
Friends Invited.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HOT, NO. 14, L.
O. r. it will give a "500" party Tueaday
evening, October 10. in L O. O. F. Hall, East
Sixth and Alder streets. Members and
friends cordially invited. Prizes and re-

freshments. Admission IS cents.
COMMITTEE.

ITCTTED COUNCIL. NO. 1S32. KNIGHTS
AND LADIES OF SKCVRITY. will hold
their first social at Rtngler's Hall. 2d and
Morrison sts.. Friday eve.. Oct. IS. Whiat
and 500; fine floor for dancing, admission
15 cents. 8:30 sharp. A. L. CHILDS. Sec.

PORTLAND COMPANY 107, TV. O. W

will icive a whist and dtfnce Wednesday.
October 11. W. O. W. temple, 128 11th. U

Union music Refreshments.

PORTLAND CIRCLE. NO. 5S. TV. O. TV.
Will give a whist. 500 and dancing party
Tuesday evening. October 10. in the W. O.
TV. Temple, 12a 11th st. Union music and re-

freshments. Admission 20 cents.

ALL ARTISANS are cordially invited to
Assembly Hall. .Sellinpr-Hlrsc- h bids.. Tues-
day evening. 8 o'clock: good programme,
cards and dancing; everything free.

CLASSIFIED AD.' RATES
Dally or Sunday.

Per tin.
One time ISc
Same ad two eonseentlve times 22c
Hame add- - three consecutive times 30c
Same add six or neven consecutive times. 5c

Remittances must accompany
orders.

When one advertisement In not run In con-
secutive Issues the one-tim- e rate applies.

Six words count as one linn on rath ad-
vert isemrotn and no ad counted for less
than two lines. v

On charge or book advertisements the
charge will be hawed on the actual number
of lines appearing In the paper, regardless
of the number of words in each line.

In New Today all advertisements are
rh urged by measure only, 14 lines to the
Inch.

Mtuarlons Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted, Female.
Oregonlan will accept classified advertise-

ments over the telephone, providing the ad-
vertiser Is a subscriber to eitbei phone. No

will be quoted over the phone, butPrices he rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advert isementa will bo
accepted over the phone depend upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements. Situation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one in-
sertion only will be accepted for ''Houses
for Kent, Furniture for Sale," "Businetts
Opnortuidtles," "Rooming - houses" and
"Wanted to Kent."

NETV TO DAT.

Auction Sale
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
Coiner Second and Yamhill

REGCLAR S1XESDAYS

Way. Wednestfay, Friday

Each Day at 10 A. M.
Our store la crowded to the doors

with the very best kind of good second-
hand furniture of all deHcrlptlona. We
have pretty parlor furniture of various
desljcn. arennlne leather-covere- d Turk-Ijc- h

rockers, Morris chair In fumed oak.
with genuine Spanish leather cushion.
Sleepy Hollow rockers In Spanish
leather, massive chairs and rockers In
golden and weathered oak with genuine
leatner seats, lames7 writing; uesks,
parlor and library tables, bookcases
and maaraxlne mcks etc. For the dining-

-room ve have buffet, extension
tableav dlnlnir chairs In fumed, weath-
ered and srolden oak, china closets In
nil finishes.

Largre line of brass and enamel beds,
pood springs and mattresses, pillows,
comforters, dressers chiffoniers, dress-
ing: tables, wardrobes, etc. Also steel
ran ires, gnu ran tees, eras water heaters,
heating; stoves, linoleums.

Carpets Carpets Carpsts
We have 2500 yards of new all-wo- ol

carpets, also art squares which we
ell you at less than wholesale cost.

Pianos
We have four eood aprljrht piano.

also one eleicant ntiuare piano Stein-wa- r
& Sons) which we are offering

at bargain prices in our store, 171 Sec-
ond street.

We iH arrorerlea, tn4fonry-- hard
ware, ladles and fnrnihtne
ahoea, etc., at about half price.

Auction at Residence
TUESDAY NEXT, AT 2 P. M

At 839 East 37th Street
Near Gladstone Avenue

(Take Woodatock. Car.)
We are favored with Instructions

from Mra. R, G. Mom to Sell the con-
tents of nor home. eomprlMlocr weath-
ered oak Morria chalro, leather - aeat
rocker, library table, iox conch and
cover, boukcaxe, weathered oak dining
suite vix., buffet, pedestal extenion
table and seven chair t crockery and
K inn ware, enameled bed, spring and
floaa mat frame", oak drenKer. Circas-
sian walnut chiffoniers, sanitary couch
and pad. Kod Peninsular cookstove.
household treasure, refrigerator, heat-
ing stoves, lawn, mower, hose, garden
tools, etc., etc.

Everything in the house is in fine
condition and recently new. Sale Tues-
day at 2 P. M.

J. T. WILSOX, Auctioneer.
Cash paid for furniture, stocks of

merchandise, etc. Call Main 1626, A
4243

Fine Goods

Auction Sale
AT FORD'S

4MOO Bailey piano, 13-t- op Kimball
OrtiiB, (genuine SpanlMh leather-up-b- ol

altered couch, aettee. rockers and
chain, brans beds, etc.

TOMORROW
September 9, at 2 P. M. Sharp

At 211 First Street
These and other household goods will

he sold to the highest bidder. For Mr.
Sugdon we must sell fine dining suite,
buffet china closet, extension table and
chairs, center-table- s, oak rockers, steel
range, pretty Iron beds, complete; wood
and coal heaters, steel couches, kitchen
Queen, couch covers, carpets and room-siz- e

rugs, bookcases,- hih grade and
common dressers, lace curtains, clocks,
vases, bedding, one lot of restaurant
china (I'ke new), pictures artistically
framed, bric-a-br- cabinet, some new
mattresses and all kinds of odds and
ends which we sell after the best goods
are. old. owv everybody comes to
Ford's auction sales. Are you some-
body? Then you are welcome.

FORD AUCTION CO.
FOR SALE 160 seres in Lane Co., 8 miles

from Junction City; 60 acres under culti-
vation; house. 2 barns, orchard and good
fences; $3200. Inquire 307 '.i 1st St.
Columbia Itestaurant. Xo agenta

110O Nearly an acre of ground near Rose
City Park; price less than actual value;
auy-uxmi- . AO

NEW TODAY.

miction
TOMORROW, MONDAY

AT 2 P. M.
HOTEL-KEEPER- S, APARTMENT PRO

PRIETORS, HOUSEKEEPERS
AND DEALERS.

"We have received for positive sale
largre consignment of madras, scrim and
lace curtains in pairs and by the yard;
cretons, velours, silk curtains, bro-
cades, plushes and other draperiee.
Also several pieces of Mexican drawn-wor- k

In genuine linen suitable tor center--

pieces.

The above irnodi are new and from
one of the larset establishments of
thin city.

Sale starts prompt at 2 P. M. tomor-
row.

ON TUESDAY NEXT
tvc spii the furnishings of a vrrr fash-
ionable private resilience removed from
Kovejoy street to oar salesrooms for
convenience of sale, comprising fcenu- -'
lne mahogany parlor cabinet, whatnot,
tea table, parlor chairs in silk cover-
ing's, easy rockers and center tables,
verv fine combination bookcase ana
desk, costlv ga drop llgrht with brass
shade, several oil palntintra and engrav-
ings, brlo-a-bra- c, quartered oak hall
furniture viz.. hall seat, mirror, chair
and stand: Smyrna. Axminster and
Brussels rugs and carpets, library table,
mantle clock, box couch, Malabon fiber
furniture, maple rocker and chair,
mission dining-roo- suite, dinner set.
the furnishings of four bedrooms, in-
cluding- beds, springs, mattresses, pil-
lows, dressers and chiffoniers, jewel
eras range (new style), gas water heat-
er, kitchen cabinet an.d many other
useful lots.

Also we shall have to offer you at
thie sale upright Arlon piano and stool,
very costly quartered dak sideboard,
china cabinet, gas chandeliers, steelrange, etc.

These goods arc on view tomorrow.
' Auction on Tuesday next at 10 A M.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT
We are instructed by Mrs. Brlstow

to sell the furnishings of her residence
at 634 East Morrison street, corner Sev-
enteenth street, comprising dining-roo- m

table and chairs, rockers and center-table- s,

carpets and rugs, bedsteads,
dressers, commodes, antique mahogany
clock, couches, window shades, Bridge-Beac- h

steel range with water pipes,
utensils, crockery, etc.

Sale on Wednesday next at 10 o'clock.
The above house is for rent.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
mortgage: auction sale at our

SALESROOMS, 152 PARK STREET.
The following will be sold at auction

for cash in hand, starting at 10
o'clock: China cabinets, rockers, office
chair, cheval dresser. Brussels carpet,
one large oil painting, on very large
French plate mirror, carpet sweeper,
library table, hall tree, bookcase, cof-
fee urn. bric-a-Tira- c. chairs, a largre lot
of tooth wash, artificial palm, baskets,
etc.

Following the above mortgage sale
we shall sell the furniture, carpets, etc.
of private residence removed from
Oswego.

This double suction sale starts at 10
o'clock on Thursday next.

W. C. BAKER & C. A. CROWELL,
Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers.
Office and Salesrooms ir2 Park St.

Auction!
A well-know- n family has instruct-

ed Mr. Gilman to sell the fine

Furniture of Residence
removed to No. 126 Second street.
Sale begins

MONDAY, 10 A. M.
and continues throughout the week.

20 Acres
level land 1 hi miles from station, good
road, nearly all cultivated, best of soil;
water piped from spring into house;
two barns. Price $3500. cash $1500.

Best buy near Gresham. Owner's
family sick, must move. Inquire

FIRST STATE BANK,
Gresham, Or.

Close to Carline
Forty acres, best of soil, nearly all

cultivated; house, barn, new fences.
$4000, easy terms. Must be sold to set-
tle estate.

FIRST STATE BANK,
Gresham, Or.

S'3 Net Income
$7000 Cash Will Handle.

PRICE 13,000.
Four apartment-hous- e, mod-
ern. Holladay, east of Union. A good
buy.

JOS. C. GIBSON,
305 Gerllnger Bids;.

Irvington Snap
strictly modern residence on

East 16th St.; price, $7000.

GODDARI) WIEDRICK
243 Stark Street

ooo
100x100, S. E. corner East Clay and

3d sts., 1 block from Hawthorne.
LEONARD BROS,

317 Chamber of Commerce. '

Mortgage Loans
on city property at reasonable rates.

CLARK-COO- COMPANY,

6 Board of Trade Building.

MONEY TO LOAN
CITY MORTGAGES,

FARM MORTGAGES,
tOWEST RATES. TKKMS TO SUIT,

A. H. BIKKELL CO,
302 M'KAY BUILDING

Third and Stark.

FOR SALE 80150.- -

No. 447 Main street. Lot 40x50 feet
and two-sti- ry residence. Trade direct
with me.

ARTHUR KOKV '
407 Sixth Avenue, New York City.

MORTGAGE LOANS
CCtf JOHN E, CRONAN, 7Cn

Mortgage Loans 5
Fcr the Larger Amount
EDWARD E. COCDBT,

Lewis DulItUns;.

National Credit Association
VOTE BHOKERS,
COLLECTION'S.

6Q2 Worcester Ulilg.
TO TRADE Fine Rose City Park horns;
' will accept vacant lot or acreage as part

pament: any reasonable offer you make
wlil be considered. AM 44, Oregonlan.

FURNISHED for rent. Phone Slain
1SK11 or A 762.


